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The Strike In the Coal Regions.
Ths strike in the ooal regions of PenusrlTA-p.t- a

hu been rarlously represented as a looal

and trilling demonstration, and as a morement
of deep signifloanoe. The truth seems to be

that nearly ererj colliery in Sohuylkill ooanty
lias suspended operations, thtt work has
ceased in nearly all the mines f the Lehigh
diatriot, and that at last adrloes serious efforts

Were being made to compel a similar suspen-

sion in Luzerne county. . There appears
to be a general disposition among

the day laborers of all the districts referred to

to demand, for eight hours' labor, the same

Wages they hare heretofore received for ten
hours' toil, and an equally firm determination
On the part of employers to resist this exao-tio-

The active spirits in the movement,

however, are alleged to be bauds of men from
Sohuylkill oounty, who, not content with
ceasing operations themselves, have marched
from oolliery to colliery, and to districts in
the adjoining counties, oompelling all laborers
to cease wwrk. Sometimes tbay only
request workmen to join the strike, bat on
other ocoasions they issue peremptory orders,
threatening to enforce them at all hazards if
they are not at once implicitly obeyed. In
nearly all the districts visited the workmen
apparently felt too much sympathy with the
movement to oTer any aotlve resistance, even
when their numbeis were large enough to do
$9 with a fair prospect ot success, but some
laborers appear to have been oompelled by
Sheer foroe to quit work. The Schuylkill
county strikers were not conteut with sus-

pending operations in ooal mines. They were
equally active in preventing laborers engaged
in other pursuits, in foundries, furnaces, and
railroad shops from continuing their usual
avocations and in one instance, at Miuob.
Chunk, they obliged men engaged in building
a ohuroh to cease work. That the strike has
already exercised a very serious influence in
diminishing the production of ooal is dearly
Shown by the large reduction in the amount
transported last week from the Sohaylkill
and Lehigh coal regions, as compared with the
Shipments for the corresponding period of last
year, and next week will prooably shosv a still
greater deoline.

The eight-hou- r law passed at the last session
Of the Legislature, which was the immediate
pretext of these demonstrations, only applies
to labor by the day, and this is usually the
Simplest and rudest form of toil, requiring but
little knowledge or training, as skilled work-

men are generally employed by the week or
month, or paid according to the amouut of
Work they aotually perform. It is sail that,
in the ooal region, of three classes of laborers,
Viz. r -miners, loaders and drivers, and out-Sid-e

laborers, it is only the latter who aotively
participate in the present movement. Their
Strike is even more injurious to the compara-
tively skillful workmen employed as
miners and as loaders and drivers
than to the proprietors of the
ooal mines, as some of the latter anticipate in
increased prices for ooal a compensation for
the present derangements. It therefore ap-

pears that the most ignorant and compara-
tively useless class of raw laborers are the
main agents in oausiBg the present difficulty.
Their places oould be easily supplied by any
other rersons who possess bone and musole
With the will to use them, and we shall not be
Surprised if the present strike in the ooal re-

gions terminates in the disoomuture of these
agitators. Their demand is on its faos unjust.
If they wish to avail themselves of the pro-

visions of the lav reducing the period of day
labor to eight hours, they have no right to de-

mand the wages heretofore given for ten
Lours' labor, in the absence of any cogent
reasons for suoh advance, and none appear to
have been adduced. Neither have they
a right, morally or legally, to enforce
the Bystem of terrorism they have esta-

blished, and to prevent hundreds of
indubtrious workmen from endeavoring, by
the sweat of their brows, to earn their daily
bread. It is monrlrous that a comparatively
small body of ignorant rioters should be per-
mitted to inflict suoh serious injuries upon
tbtir more skilful fellow-workme- upon the
ooal operators, upon the most important in-

dustries of the State, and, incidentally, upon
the whole eountry, and especially upon the
poor of the great cities, by increasing the
prloe of one of the necessities of life. Strikes,
like all other popular demonstrations, may be
good, bad, or indifferent, aocordiog to the
motives whiuh prompt them, and the mode in
which they are conducted. This is emphati-
cally a bad strike, withont a single redeeming
feature. It is manifestly not caused by the
Stereotyped pretext of tin pressure of high
prioes, for the strikers do not aim to secure
itigh wages; they only seek to retain the old
compensation for less service than they have
heretofore rendered. And in their selflnh
Struggle to attain this end, they have disre-
garded the welfare of the communities in
which they reside and the requirements of
the law.

The Attack Upon the funding Hill.
Tub recent attack of the New York Herald
upon Mr. Sherman's Funding Bill, which was
justly denonnoed by that gentleman in the
Senate yesterday, Is upon its face unfounded
and unjnst. The allegation that this bill is "a
monstrous job in the interest of the Treasury-rin- g

and Jay Cooke and others," is not only
faUie but foolish. The greatest financial ne
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cessity of the time is the adoption of ion
just and practicable methed of redaoing tb
interest on the publio debt. No other speoln

f legislation oan afford any real and honor
ble relief to the people, and Mr.

Sherman deserves credit for his perslsten
efforts to secure aotion oa this important suo
ject by pressing the Funding Bill upon the
attention of his colleagues. The Republican
platform adopted at Chioago deolares that "the
best polioy to diminish our burden of debt t

to so improve our credit that capitalists will

seek to loan us money at lower rates of inte-

rest than we now pay," and the prinolpl
underlying the Funding Bill is In strict accord-

ance with the common-sens- e dootrlne ttam
clearly enunciated, for it proposes to
give the people an opportuuity to
obtain all the advantages that oan be derived
from improved oredit, at the earliest possible
moment. The assertion that the interests ol

Jar Cooke are to be promoted by the bill is
conclusively answered by the fact that it
specially provides that no agent shall be em-

ployed in the exohange of bonds. The ser-

vices he rendered in negotiating the original
loans were of immense value to the oountiy
during the trying period of the war, and all
bis transactions with and for the Gov-

ernment were conducted in the most
honorable and praiseworthy, as well as the
most effective manner. The article in the
Herald, ascribing to him sinister designs now,
for no apparent reason exoept that be replen-

ished the publio treasury when the sinews of
war were most imperatively needed, and most
difficult to obtain by ordinary red tape de-

vices, is a disgrace to American journalism,
and will refleot discredit upon its author, in-

stead of injuring the gentleman it wantonly
assails.

The Disintegration of the Democratic
farif,

Thb nominations of Seymour and Blair have
led to snoh general dissatisfaction among the
ranks of the Demooraoy, that there is not only
little anticipation but, in truth, little desire of
viotory. The signs of the times are not to be
mistaken. The Democratio party, so far as
the campaign of 1863 is concerned, is rapidly
breaking up. Reports from Washington show
that the rats are flying the ship. It is always to
be noticed that the tide of Presidential victory
sets in pretty long ahead, so that any one
who is watching the oourse of events oan
generally foreshadow what is coming. It is
not always by great convulsions or open ex-

pressions of sentiment, that the clearest and
safest estimate of the result of a poliiioal
battle can be foretold. It is the straws which
point out whether the tide is ebbing or flow-

ing, and all the straws to-da- y point out the flood-tim- e

of Democratio hope as past, and thatoertain
defeat is at hand. From Washington, that
centre of all political whirlpools, the signs
which come to us are not to be misread.
Conway, of Kansas, a renegade Republican,
returns to the fold. Randall, the Postmaster-Genera- l,

does the same. Hendrioks sits silent
when Nye thunders at the platform aud
ticket. Johnson his defeat, and
threatens to turn the tide of official patronage
into Republican channels. Chase prophesies
defeat, and refuses his adherenoe. Hanoook
does not assume discipline, but is open
in bis expressions of disapprobation. These
signs mean something. The nominations have
been made. The ticket is fully oompleted and
the platform irrevocably declared. There can
be no hope for change on the part of the
Democracy. What then does the consolidation
mean ? It means bo deep dissatisfaction as will
perhaps either cause the formation of a third
party or utter lukewarmness throughout
the organization. It dbes not matter wtiloh,
so far as the assuranoe of Republican triumph
is concerned. In either case, or, in fact, in
any case, the election of Grant and Colfax oan
be deemed a certainty.

This assured anticipation of victory thonld
not, however, cause any inertia on the part
of the Republicans. We speak now ouly of
what will result supposing energy and disci-

pline should be combined, and the whole
strength of our party brought out. Bat if a
lukewarm and doubtful adherence to the duty
of citizens characterizes the aotions of the
Republican party, then we may tremble for
the result. The Demooracy oan count surely
on all their votes. The class of men who vote
their ticket are not the kind to be deterred by
weatker, or general lassitude, or business. They
are in good discipline. They are all initiated.
But our forces are not of that class. There
must needs be persuasion, and argument, and
earnest request to draw them to the polls. To
do this will necessarily require hard, energetic
work. If we would save our State, and more
especially our city, we must oemmenoe before
long to take these aotive and decided steps.
We hope the various Eseoutive Committees
will get aotively at work in August, and by
the day of eleotion have the most complete
and thorough discipline in every Ward in our
city. This is necessary, and we feel sure it
will be abundantly complied with.

While we may hope as to the general re-

sult, the State of Pennsylvania is anything
but assured. We must remember that we are
actually in the minority. The majority
against ns is not a large one, nor is it one which
cannot be overoome with proper exertion;
but the fact remains the same, we must re-

deem the State. All the dread we feel
of losing it, however, is but small in
proportion to that felt in regard to the oity
of Philadelphia. Here it requires the firmest,
most active and most determined struggle to
regain what we have lost. There was against us
a majority of almost 2000 at the last election.
In our case this is no child's play. Yet if we

do but exert the energy we possess it
can be done. The assuranoes of approaoh- -

ing unity, which will leave ns a solid and
undivided ticket for whioh all, without
any division, oan work, is a pleasing harbinger
of suooes The whole sky looks bright.
Division in the ranks of the eaemjj dlasfttlfl.

faction at the deoeit by whioh Seymour and
Klair were nominated; a general appreheasioa
"hat defeat is in store for the all these
things combine t promise for ns, if we butde
our duty, an overwhelming triumph in both
October and November next.

The District Attorneyship.
Testbrdat we published Mr. William B.
Mann's letter withdrawing from the contest
over the District Attorneyship. In fulfilment
of previous announcement, Isaac Ilazlehurst,
Eiq , wbo was planed in nomination by the
reform members of the Convention, has like-wif- e

withdrawn, and the nominating Conven-
tion will reassemble on Thursday morning
next, to submit to the people the name of a
gentleman on whom all the members of the
party can heartily unite. Mr. Ilazlehurst's
letter reads as follows:

PHiLADar.pniA, July 18, 1808.
To William MoVllouabl. J. E J ward Carpenter,

Meyer Bulaitrar. Peier Ka7.ee. Joun Q.
Adams, Jonn V. O. Adams. Committee of
TJuli.n ub lean County (Joavenllou.
Oeolleujen: Deeply lrnprecsd wlib the

or perfect barmonv In the rank of tlje
Kepuhllcau puny at thl time, and unwilling
iiihI ray name, ns a can.lldate, slioul l in any
WBy interrupt. tht harmony, I beg you. wllh.
nui delay, to withdraw my n tuie from tue pre-
sent cHtivans.

As my nomination bv your Convention was
enilieiy ui expected and uiisouant fo', and as
the trlumi'Q f Republican principles ate
dearer to me iban nay pnsnlble personal con-Inder- al

lou, I bave no beltalln la corn log to
this conclunlon, and in making till request.

I am, faltbluliy yours,
19 A AO II AZLEH0R3T.

Of interest in this connection is a note pub-

lished by Colonel Alexander K. MuClure, iu
reference to the manner in which Mr. Mann's
retirement was brought about. Alluding to
the rumors which have been given currency
relative to certain conditions attached to Mr.
Mann's withdrawal, Colonel McClure says:

"No reimbursement of expenseH.or pecuniary
cot sldetatton. iu ny oiberform, was bUueHUd
loi r by Colonel Mann, in connection will) ills
declination; nor was any political preferment
in tbe future spoken of, much less promised or
dernanned.

'Colonel MaDtj did not Indicate Mr. Qllpla or
any one else t be nominated in bis plao. He
emphatically deol;ned to express any prefer-
ence, and declared bid purpose not. to do eo. but
to pire a cordial Mupport to the choice of the

"I neem it due alike to Colonel Man and the
friends with wbom be oonferred relative to tbe
time and manner of bis declination, to give tne
statement to the public through youreoiuuins."

"Under the Starlight."
"Men love darkness rather than light, be-

cause their deeds are evil!" With tbls old-tim- e

Scriptural maxim for the major premise
and the lncontestlble fact that the Oas Trustees
belong; to the human race for the minor pre-
mise, the conclusion is inevitable. So at least
said tbe old ladles of the city, as they sat in the
dim, religions lustre of tbe stars last night, and
uiider their baneful influence racked their poor,
bewildered brains in search of darkened mem-
ories. Ghouls and sptltes, and sundry otoer
creatures of unearthly mould, sat brooding all
about them, torturing tbelr timid eouls with
dire presentiments, twitting tbelr chins with
damp and icy Sogers, flapping dismal wing-- ,

iu tbelr useleaa eyes, sending starts and thrill
of agony tbrougU tbelr quivering forms, and
gloating in the vague mlsry wblcu they caused.
And. strange as it may appear, whenever a
faint glimmer of tbe olessed light glanoed from
a pasblng street car upon troubled groups or
wives and mothers, these spiteful spirits were
clothed with a ghastly outline of flesh, and im
pi essed with a semblance of the human o

preside over the Point Breeze Uas
Works I

The gas trustees themselves were iu a dreamy
mood, and tbelr dreams were not unmixed with
l'eais. Six hundred grimy spectres marched
and countermarched about tbem, demonstra-
tive with picks and shovels, and long-hande- d

pokeia, and other implements of gaseous war-tare- .

The eyes of eaon one in tbe ghastly throng
glared like tne open doors of the gas retorts,
inspiring terror but not remorse.

Up and down the publio highways wandered
the denizens of tne oity whose light for tne
nonce was bidden under a bushel. Gentlemen
of steady habits and ponderable respectability
gravely apologized for brushing too closely past
a gloomy lamp post, seized the brass knob
of a door-ste- p railing, and gave it as
hearty a shake as Mr. Toodles vouch-
safed the traditionary pump handle, gave
a sudden start as a wag turned the next corner
with tbe stomp of a taliow candle lodged on
tbe bilm of bis hat, and then deliberately
walked up to their next-doo- neighbor's .steps
and began to tug away rt tbe knob, or at-
tempted to thrust their spring-ke- y Into the
bell-pull- . Men of questionable courage, wbo
hd positive engagements at uncertain dis-

tances from home, endeavored to fulfil them;
but through telr timid souls ran thrills of
terror at every squeak of their boots or rustle of
their garments.

Reports of murders, robberies, and deeds of
daring outrage were rife. Anybody could con-
jure tbem up, everybody did conjure them up.
It is an undeniable fact that ten thousand
credulous gentlemen and ladles pushed aside
tbelr coffee this morning to turn to the police
news in tbe papers, and fetohed a sigh of infi-
nite relief, not unmixed with a trifling measure
of disgust, when they discovered that the spirit
of Probst bad not been prowling about, and
that tbe sepulchral slumbers of Jack Sheppard
had suffered no material Interruption.

Some people, discouraged with tbeir vain at.
tempts at discerning tbe door-way- s In tbelr
houses by tbe aid of sloaly 'dips," determined
on to a place of amusement. But
here they either found tbe entranoe barred
against an impatient and boisterous crowd, or a
nervous company sitting in sombre darkness
while spectres flitted back and forth upon the
stage in tbe lurid flame of the Blaek Crook' lan-
tern. Some people were tbe happy owners of
lamps, and by tbelr aid worried through the
evening, despite the pungent odors of kerosene;
others were poKsesaed of brazen candlesticks,
whereby a tone of respectability was given
to tbe greasy strings which tbe corner-grone- r

iacelloubly disposed of as "adamantlnex;'1
others groped through their cellars for empty
porter bottles, whereon to lodge thelrfllokerlng
sticks of tallow; while the bravest of all sat
themselves down In utter blackness, and with
a dogged determination that oould not be
shaken by tbe shortcomings of Gas Trustees or
tbe striklngs of gas stokers, refused to be com-

forted by monstrosities In grease or odoriferous
petroleum.

So tbe city bid IU light under a bushel, and
with tbe rising of the sun discovered that it had
survived tbe deprivation. It is satisfied with
tbe experiment abundantly satisfied and has
no desire to repeat it. Happily there will be
no necessity for further experiment in this
dlreoilon. The stokers and firemen have van-
quished tbe Gas Trustees, and the city

U1 again be revelling in the glare of a million
of gas Jets,

Tha Wheeling InUUigencer says: "Mr.
f liase has sent a lock of hu bair to the Demo-
crat frviu OUJorcm who gay M UU a vote-'.- '

Ths Bkthovb "latbi baa been fixed npby
Tburlow Weed in the following style

"Secretary of St ate HeUter Cly mer.
"Becretaryol War Wade Uamoton.
"Secretary of the Treasury-Geor- ge H. Pendle-

ton.
"Potlmaater-Genera- l Erastu Brook.
"Secretary ot the Navy Admiral 8"nirnes.
"Attorney-Gener- al Clement I VallanJiff-ham- .

Heore'ary of the Interior Tame K. Emllsb.
"Commander President's Body Uuard Ueae-r- al

J. A. Green, Jr.
"How do yon like It T"

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
NOHTII BH)I4I feTRCRT )

BVTKKIN UHljHiK,iN'f U lUU ad
OtlK'N Htrrei. Prohln to ninr-o- r at US A M

en' IP.U , by tbe pasiar, Her PKTKR H HYKKIt,
1). I. Bunjocti In tne vanlnc, Zion Abo a." 8.ro-S-i

rs are
BUT. . A. PIXTX WILL PRKACU

Morning unit KveuluK at th
TABERNACLE BA IT 1 1ST CHURUH, CHK.-SNU-

htrtei, west or Klghtetntb. (services at ltt A. K.
ane 8 P. M.

MEnORItt. BAPTIST CCRC!t
JBTO n-- y. lir. HKBON, ".- - thletlo Ml ,
THIRTFNTH H purt. tiinvd JefT m. Hratohlnf

v ly habbaib. at 10H A. U , by the Pastor. No ev-u- -lr

g prl" at prwmi
5vm PBUCHOT".JIORBOW)IOR

liisa leH o'cincs. In the Ptt H r T.KUS
IHURCH, BOrrONWOtiD t, below Hltih br
tba Pastor, tbe Bv. Dr. nHKPaM,KI). A Unin
Prayer Meetlus ai S o'clock In toe evemng. (Aim,
and welcome.

WIIABTOJV KTHKGT HHR I1TTR- -
JBG? BIAN CHUKutf, NINTH am W H A. R TO $
Hret. tx'no union servlcat, Habbath, 1U4 A. f.
Preaching. 7 P. M.

ii.Evr.NTii bpiit rue new,
AUCu TWEI-K- I t Street, awve K( --- T '. T.
XA VIVh wl I prenr.h -- abnth M im-n- ani trvql n.

fcX. A 2V I U K W LOTHI'.K t X
SJCHURCH. f.. K. corner BKOAU ud AOK

Hire til HerTlcM to morrow, at A. M by Ilav.
CHARLFH P. wntTKr-A-

Tin: skcod pttrsnTTKniti
k&JJ CnUhuH will Iu in- - H Al.ti t 'US
B. W.coroerot BRU D and W AL.NU f Htr-e- n. Her-vlc- e

at 10K A. M.by Key. ALFRED NBV1N, U. D

SPECIAL NOTICES.
additional Special Ifnlieet v. thf Ititidf. Pnan.

frT WHAT 13 IT THAT FASHION 81VC-tloii-

t te hiiprne, b ait? ppl'j(1i. poeiy
ceiabratea cleir bfllevn lu aud m.ivmxl i-u u
baa m Itieo ton distinction ol arandtid artlile, In
plie of torelun rivalry and bme c rnpntlti u T Ask

any 'ady and kbe will tell you It W Plialon t per-
fume. "FL"R UK MAYO" in f u. Ilk Im e,

In lade'ruotlhla by all drng'n. It
WRIGHTS ALCONATED j lycer'n

w- - Tablet ol Solidified ulycerlu tend to preserve
tbe nkln from aryneas and wrinkles, impart a wnn-eerf- ul

degree of BoftiieAn aud dellcxcy to tbe oom-pleilo-

and wbitenms to tne akin: la an excellent
dentifrice, ciatelul to the tante and tonic to tbe
mouth and (umi : Imparui aweetneaa to the
breath, and render! tbe teeth beautifully white. For
ale by all droenlata. B.& G. A. WKIOHT. No. A
UHfcbJSOT Street 141

BSr GRANT. COLFAX, AI VICTORYl"!
r-- Tbe ci Izei.a ih i mrleeulh VVrtl, f or-bl- a

In tbe election of Grant. Uolfnx, ar d the Rapubll-ra- n

t'ckel ar In v Ilea 10 anend a menim f ir the
of forming a club tor tha ns-il-

on HON DAY. Jul ?, at 8 o'clock In theereuluK.at
llieN. K. c rner of NINTH and SPuINU H AKDKM
htreats. Kmluent speaker wilt aa Creei tba meet-
ing It

qgjT PAEDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep
tembtr 9. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September 8), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before tbe annual commencement,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOUNQMAN,
Clerk cr the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., Jnly, 1868, i Uit

CRITTENDEN '8

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Ifo 637 CB E8MJT F treet, corner of Heventh.

Established 1844. Incorporated lmS.

Complete Preparation for the Counting-Ilous- e.

BOOK-KEEPIN- practically taught In all its
branches.

PENMANSHIP, plain and ornamental; Calcula-
tions, Forms, etc.

biuQenta instructed separately, and received at any
time. No vacation.

Ctalognn furnmhel on applloa'lon. 7 16 8'4p

OFFICE OF THRWFST PHILADEL
PHIA l'.i8SM.NUil.R KtiLkVll l.tJ.PAN Y, nori h weal corner of FuKry-PlRd- audHaV&BFOKU btreeia.

PniLADKLPHIA, Jul 14. 1S61
The Board of Dlreclms bave this day declared a

Benil-aunu- divioend of
F1VKPEB. CENT,

on the capital stock; clear ol ad taxes, payable on
and alter the 2ub l st.

'J he Books for tbe Transfer of Stock will be closed
until that date.

SAMUEL P. ntJHN,
7 16 tba 2t 't reasurer.

OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MJttTH AMM.UIOA. No Z't WaLMUT

Street PHiLaoict.puiA, July vs. ibks.
1 he Directors bave this dv declared a semi-aunu-

dlvlneidot BIX Pis.lt CENT., fiee of tax en, payable
on demand. CilARLKU PLa PP,
71m Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
COMrAlY OK Pdlu DELPo lA.-Om- .e.

No. 400 W A LN t)T Street, J V LY 6, 186.
Tbe Dlieclors bave ibis day declared a Dividend ot

FOUR PKR OKNT. on tbe t'apilal Htocx of tbe
Company for the last six month payable oa demand
tree of all taxea.

7ttl2t ALEXANDER W. WlaTER, Soo'y.

fTST AMKR1CAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
LhOKT flrtHT ULAbs bUl'itL IS NfciVV

ENGLAND Vertical Kailwa s: Apart uonn wltu
Bathing aiid Water conveniences counseling", Bil-
liard balls, Telegrapn Office, and "ale.
1,9 ui ibmw LltwisKlltKAWX Proprietors.

Kgf RARE MANUFACTUttES IS FIXE
Confections, for Tourists and tor the Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 3 lm4p " No. 1210 afABKaT Htreet.

BANK REPORTS.

K3 NINTH QUARTERLY REPORT OFVS3' THE .AT10.AL BANK OF i'UK
Philadelphia, July 6, 1884.

REBoUKUJCi.
Loans and discount $1,195.7(3 92
UiiHed b'atea iioudHdeposHed

with Treasurer of United
bi at es toi noo'00

lioLds un hand. ..........,... Hn tru' Od

Real estate (prouuctivey..,MM. Ui litS'SO
il,9ST,m-&-

Lepal tender notes and
41.475'O0

National bank notee 80 ttii CO -

Fractional currency and
stami'H...M...m.... 0,729St

PieuluiiiH 9W2SI0
Due Irom other bauks.....M 418 IIXJW

878.8A0-4-

Expenses and taxes...

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock...... li.onooNono
Circulation......... 417 hi) iMj

DepoHltp l,i.if3a
Ptolit ana loss.., Stti4ii

2 H4 V8S 44

JOSEPH P. MUMFORdT"
7 7tulbl6t Cashier.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

THfJKiUAY. July KS M.tonr r$louo. Mile bean
wsiio'i and drlvur l,. ..iii kui

pwuuMa. - a day aud track. Horses to start ato clock P. it.
II Uoodlu name b. m. Mary,
J. Turner named b. m, Fanny Allen.
Tbe privilege of a member Introducing a male friend

without pay & suspended j jg u

s T U D B S' vonX X

Will tnre tbe DYBPKPbia,
PURIFY THK BLOOD,

RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.
Principal Depot, No. 2414 FBANKFOdD ROAD.
for sale at aU (be Drug stores la lite city, 7 u in

SOAP.

q a u t i a n.

TIATED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH TIAYED OUT SOArS

Ire trjUig tbo mean dodgo of patting up

their Soaps Blmilar to

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC.

Tbe public are cautioned to

BEWARE OF THIS FRAUD!

TUB GENUINE u manufactured only by

J. B. BOBBINS,
AT HIS IMMENSE WORKS,

SIXTH STREET AND GERMAN-TOW- N

AVENUE.

FOLD BY RESPECTABLE! O ROGERS EVERY- -
WHma 7i46i4p

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENUUAND hUAP.
QUKh.N OF KNULANU HO A P.

Fordolr a lamlly washing In tne best and cheap-ff- -t

manner. Guaranteed tquai io any in tae wirldlPas all the streustb ol tbeold rostn aoap with tbe
mild aim lath. ring qnallne of genuine tjastile. Trt
thlsfplendid Hap. BY THtC
ALDtN CtiKMIPAL WORSH. NO. 48 NORTH

FKONT HT.. PHILADELPHIA. (628iU4p

TO GAS CONSUMERS.
QFFICE PniLADBLPfllA OAS WORK3,

No. 20 Soulli SEVENTH Street,

JULY 18, 1868.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Being enable to make any compromise with tbe
men demanding an Increase of wages, and tearing
the evil conttqnencea Uks'y to ensue 1C the oity

hoold be in darkness for any considerable lsngth of
time, the Trust have concluded to accede to their
demand.

Consumers will please use tbe gas this evening te
economically as they can, and I have no doubt, that
within forty-eig- boms we shall have a sulliolent
qnantlty to mee; all the demands.

It THOMAS R. BROWN, Engineer.

Philadelpbia, July 18, 1868.
To tbe Public:

Tbe employers or the Philadelphia Oas Works
have returi ed to work, as the ad ranee asked for hat
ben compiled with.

By order of the Ommlttee,
JOHN MOOAWDLHSS,

It WILLIAM MCLUNU.

CLOTHING.
VACATION HAS COMEl

Hurrah I Boys I here oomei vacation (
Joylni time of relaxation I

Time lor wht'-- we've long been wishing;
Come a'ong and tev's go fishing;
Merrily our faces turning
From our weary seats ot learning;
All our teachers kinniy thanalng
For tbelr teacoii g and their spanking;
Now we'll go and be la clover,
'Till vacation time la over.
dome on, boyst and let's be happy I

I on't be cross, and don't be snappy l

Come, and have some sport, and now, sirs,
If youcbance tuspoll yonr trowsers,
II you enmo tbe trees, and tear them;
If, like boys, you rudely we.tr them;
Only, Jolly boys remember
When you come back, in September,
Y ou can buy lots of ie w ones.
Black or Btriped, brown or bine ones.

Let every boy, and every boj's paternal parent, be
mlndiul or tbe fact that there is no such place in town
baifhstojdas

ROCKHILL a WILSON'S,
For the supply of tbe male members of the family
with masculine raiment for every emergency.

GREAT BKON CLOTHING HALL,
Nos. C03 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,

U4p PHILADELPHIA,

7RANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSETH TACKEY, on Coats,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT 18 FULLY GUAR AN t'KED,
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NO ITcE. 6 18 ao

SEA-SID- E AMUSEMENTS.

UNITED &TAT8 HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

FIRST OR AND

PROMENADE CONCERT AND HOP,

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 18.

MUBIO UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MA,
frAfcSLEIt 716 81

CAPE ISLAND. MARK HASHLEB'S GRAND
Fete, O ami Outiprrt and Hop, al

lONGhAbb HALL, on SATURDAY EVENING,
July 18.

rroit 8 A LB A NEW FIUE-PROO- F 8AB.
--L' superlur oiakr; alas inline, tu luohcs, f l blab,
I wnp,aep. Call or address, E. P. HALL, Ni ,

ltOXKH ADAMANTINE CAN- -
I U.UUU DLAst tot sale h
i. ' O. II GRANT ft CO.,
S, IS. cor, TrV ENTY-TUXb- aaU HAMILTON Bta,

8UMMER RESORTS.

PLEASURE TRAVEL, IO0O.

THE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
Is8"8 Excwslon Tickets, at Greatly Em

tfuccd Rates, to

NIAGARA FALLS,
Montreal, Qu'bec, River Sagvenay, Wkite

Mountain, Za Champlain, Lake George,

Sarat1 Springs, etc.,

CGkPRIStNG

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.

Tickets Good until November 1, and rrlTN
Ieged to Lay Orcr.&t any ToInU

sTThee routes eOer to tonrtste a ad pleasure seekers
acaier nnnnrpassed to tbls eonnrt 7.

Guide books, deeortptlve of the ro,nte, and all neoeea. Information, can ba obtained at the Compaai
Office,

No. C25 CHESNUT Street, r'ladclphla
N. VAN ItVMMf

flethstnn GENERAL PAesiCNER A OR NT,

g U M M E B It E 8 O B X 8
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND REAl'LNSRAILROAD AND BRANCHES.
MANSION BOUSE, MT. CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wnnder, Pottsrllle P. O., SchajlkUI 0
TUbCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tascarora P. O-- BehaartklU CO
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F Smith, Mahanoy City P. O., SohnytklH C
WHITE HOUSE,

K. A. Moss, Reading
ANDALUSIA,

LIVING SPRINGTOWT7i:,IUhilD"--
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle p. O., Backs Oo,1

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL, Lebanon Co..
Chae. RodearmW, Box 150. Harrtabtrra-- P.OL

BOTERTOWN SEMINARY,
M- - Koons. Boyertown P. O., Berks O

LITIZ SPRINGS.
George T. Grlder, Litis P. O Lanohater Oo.

PERKIUMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
DavU Longaker, Freeland P. o., Muntcomery Co

PROSPECT TERRACE.-Dfir,nn.me- a

fmiIaeT' elnil P. O., UontKome
. HI am

H Y C E N I A HOUSE,
COLLINS BEACn, DELAWABB,

Is new open for the reception of (neeta. This farerite place of resort is beautifully si uated at a point
on tbe Delaware Ba, a few mil. s from the Dap s. Hhas a beantiml lawn In front, well enaaed, goo sal
water bauilns;, sstllng, eta Take steamer Perry
Arch atreel wharf.

7 10 1m FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Office address. De.kynevlMe, Del.

J1IE CATSKILL MOUNTAIN UOUSE,

This favorite SUMMER RESORT, situated on th
OATVEILL MOUNTAINS, State of New Yora,aa4
oummandlni the floes t view in America, baring beea
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE U ta
OCTOBFR h
Terms, $4-5- 0 per day, or $2800 per week.

B agea counect at Oaitklil lth all of tbe HansonPler Kailr ad trains, and tbe oay koau trow NewYork w Albany
Also wltn the steamboats Thomas Powell and NewChampion, leaving Pttr K. toot of FRANKLI1IStreet. Oew Yoik. daily, at 6 P. M Saturdays at

P. at, 6 9 2m J CHAKLES L. BBAQH.Propnetor,

C O N C R E 8 S HA Ll7
CATE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

Will rccclTe guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $2500 per weeks

Flcase address, J. F. CAKE,

6 1 tnths2m CAPE ISLAND.

fHE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT, W, J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refnrnlsbed with new
iurnlinre and spring beds, and Is now open lor tba
reception 01 visitors. It s wltnln FIFTY YAR. 8 of
the beach. JOHN oMiOK, Pruprlelor.

ROBERT L. FURY T 18 lm

JJNITED STATES IOTBL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

W Ulbe opened for the reception of guests on
kAfUBDAI, JUNB 7.

Mui under the di, eclion of Simon Hauler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by anaplying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
A TLA NT O OfTY. or 1613m No. KCT RICHMOND Street.

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND.
tor tbe Summer season. Fami-

lies desiring a quiet noma at tue sea shorn at a mode-rate pr re. win call on uraddreaa E. U nlFFI TH. No.luWlHKrsNUTbtieet.
Altacbd K tbe emabllnhment Is a line of on aches,for tbe accommodation of auesta, , u lmi

THE TRPMONT UOD8B, CAPE MAF, ISopen fur tbe seaun
TerXi.s-1- 60 ier oa, or (is per week.

HilUFHaRf HUGHES,
6 28 lm Proprietor.

GROCERIES, ETC.
1Y1 N.

THE FLKST "NEW ST. JOHN'S

SM0 KED SALMON

Offered For Sale this Season.

SDI0N CQLTON & CLAEKE,

OROCERS,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

6 16 tilths PHILADELPHIA.'

rKlTK.-TII- R BENT ROASJTEn f!Af.40 M i: titer told In I'uliadelpbla. a tVli..UM'S
old eaiaoilabed Tta Warehoube, No. 134 UHEaiiUT
Street.

rKTNUOOD fsTBONO BOtSTED30 taS at WIIAOM-M- ,

No. 236 CH h ill's. rt.
55 :nim.-jav- a corrEE, in iabcis1fTlnlitianii.uril Skav. .Lr at WU at a. a, mJw vi a. 'vim saw s WW sVs V n

INCII.INH I'll I HOB Y, FOB HtKIHCIauu strnug For sale at Wll0.V'aJold established Tea Wa.ebouse, No. UI oilKaNUT
street.
OA C NT" l'KII rOVND.-tlO- )0 aTHONflOUllLAiU'ltA, WILMON'M,

No. tsd CH tMN V V Htreet.

BANUK PEUOE A N l KNMLINII UBKAK-A- TIK, at WllAON'M Tea Warehouaa.
No 'm CH tN D T Htreet

IITINsrKOII TUB BFAT TEAf IN TUB
11 X M sai w-u- at H lUtOd'lt.Li lAUuttui


